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Centinued from page 213.

Yes, Martin said t ho squire liad expressly said,
"I will see Miss Houer in the morning; I and

Miss Gertrude. We, will net trouble lier before."
What could it nican ? Conscience was instant-
iy alarmed. She rose up and paced tlise rom,'saying, Il y brother liere 1 Gertrude brouglit
backl1"

"iAh!1 1 always thouglit as that Mr. Ruert
was too fast," said Martin."

"cSilence!1 Rupert Grieshacîs would net (lure
aspire te my brother's enly daugliter. Lot me
heur ne more et sncb insolence."

There was a wid liglit inlier flasising eye that
terrified Martin. 0f late, Miss Austwicke lad
been se suent and gloemy, that an eutbreak like
tise prescrit was siurtling from the centrasi.
Martin did net require further dismissal.

LeftIol herself, Miss Austwicke paced the
room and wrung lier bands; a wild alarm, as et
a bunted creature at bay, dilating lier eyes.
etHe's found out sometling: what eau il ho'?"
she kepi repoatiug, ever and over again, in a hiss-
ing whisper. She nmust bave unconscieusly
walked miles te and fro-that tcrrified woman-
before the bouse seemed stilled for thse niglit.
There was a passage over the arciway of Nviicis

he kepi the key, which cemmunicated with the
v-ýitre efthtielieuse. As sue ond net atiempi
lu &-ctire te rest, sIc wrought borself up te the
th.e determination te risk meeting lier brother>
and, a t al liazards, te sec Gertrude. This reso.-
Intion was ne seener fornied tisan il was carried
into effect. Tisreading some unfrequented but
te ber familiar passages, shie came, uninterrnpt-
ediy, te the lobby on which lier niiece's cisamber
epened.. She listened a moment, and beard ne
sonnd. It was evident Gertrude had been left
for tise night. Afraid te knockl she epened the
door noiselessly and eutered. A glance showed
lier that Gertrude was net in bed : indeed, she
liad funug berself on a sofa> dressed as sue was
from lier journey. fier bat lay besido ber on the
floor. Slie was in a troubled slcep ; tise tears
still wet onhber flnsled clicekç, and lier parted lips
quit-ering. There was something so toiiching
in lier innocence and hlcplessues, as slie had,
like a clîild, wept lierself te sleep, tsaitishe seul-
werried weman whoe lent over lier was awed,
and sisrunk back, feeling tise difféenco tîsere was
betweon innocent and gnilty grief. Snddenly
lier eyes toit upon a shoot et paper, withi writing
on i4, on a table, beside tho coudh, on which the
lump was burning, Other shoots, as et a letter
began and thrown dewn, were scattered on the
floor.
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"Thero's madness in the sudden slîock!
I hear the fiends' wild laugîs;

They cerne ny shame te meck,
They drive mie on tise fatal path.

Through air, through tire, tîrougli floodTheir yoli is wldly toss'd;
It curdicsa ah niTblood:-1 A.lls lost!-alI's lest!

Tus t ears yet wot on Gertrude's checek, tise
nieekly drooping head and unwented pensive-
uess tisai made lier a swoet picture et sleeping
sorrow, did net affect Miss Austwicke, as sIc
gazed ai lier niece with any etiser emotien than
tear. Sise looked at tise fragments et begun and
tomn-up attempts at letter-writting scattered
aronnd. Wliat was tho letter tisat Gertrude liad
tried, and failed te write ? Miss Austwicke stoop-
ed and read ee-

I may net cali Yen niamma again. It was net won-derfui yen did net love mie. But pity me, and forgivemy innocent sharo in tho deception. The woman Ruthtoid me that Auni moner knows ail, and lias tisepapers.
Transfixed by these werds, Miss Miustwicke

reared lier head in a sert et spasm; thon lber
band feu hbeavily on Gertrnde's sheulder, and ulie
shook lier. "lWake," she guspedel"wake i Wliat's
this ?-this abeut-deception, about-"y

She kept eue baud in a tiglit grip on Gertrude,
and passed the othor distractediy ever hor ewn
brow.-
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The liglit sluniber cf the young girl was over.

Broad awake, she Bat up, shook back ber rippling
curis, and said simply....

"What's the niatter?"
Then, in an instant recollecting ali, she added,

as the other again gusped eutIl"Decepton-
papers-wbat? "-

IlYes, Aunt lIonor, papa lias corne down about
a niarriage register which Ruth gave nie a rougli
copy of when aile iws dying; and oh i aunt, she
suys I arn not Gertrude. flis-papa's chid was
-was killed."

IlMarriage register 1 I cried Miss Austwicke,
nnmindful of ail else. IlSpeak; whoseVI

'With a strange access of strengtb, the excited
woman lifted Gertrude te lier feet, and shook lier
te and fro as sho spoke-

IlDon't tell me about a ehild. Wliose register?"
"lWilfred Austwicke and Isabel Grant's," said

the young girl, almost involuntariiy repeating
tho nanies aloud that she had conued te herseif
ail the day.

"lLest-lest! The family honour lost feres'ert"
faltered eut the wretched woman, betweeu lier
shut teeth, relaxing lier hold of Gertrude, Who,
awed by the dreadful pallor and gleaming eyes
of the ghastly face befe're her, was about te cry
aloud for lielp. But suddenly thse expression
changd-tbe features becaine less agitated.

IHushIs he said) iaying lier linger on ber
lip-" blush!1 not now, Gertrude; net now.?"

IlTo-morrow, aunt," said the young girl, re-
lieved from the niortal terrer tliat it was a raving
maniac who stood before lier. IlLet nie go with
yeu," she added, gently.

IlNo, ne; ino, ne, littie ene," replied Miss
Austwicke, softly; and, turning, went towards
tise door. Sise was just goi.ng eut, wheu, yield-
ing te sonie sudden impulse, she returued, lifted
up tbe fuir young face, balanciug thse ch~in on
lier niarbie baud, whese teuch cblled Gertrude
te the boue, whule, with the other, she snioot.hed
back the liair from bier brow, and, stooping for-
ward, kissed lier. It was sucli a kisa as dying
lips miglit give: it seemed te curdle Gertrude's
blood.

IlAunt, aunt 1 wlat's the matter?"I Gertrude
said; but even as she spoke, with a fleeter step
tiîan she had thouglit possible te lier, Miss Aust-
wicke was gene.

At that instant, a conviction that lier aunt
euglit *not te ho left alone flashed on the young
girl's mnd ; and, at thse sanie time, a terrer, in
thse present state ef the famiy affairs, ef doiug
anything precipitate, miade Gertrude suddenly
determine te follow Miss Austwicke, and see ber
safc o eler own apartmeats. She lest ne Urne ia
opening thie door. It wus a clear ummer niglit.
At tlie end of a long passage she saw Miss Ansi-
wicke, retreating towards the east wiug. The litile
passage over the arcli Gertrude was net acquaint-
cd with, and she feared thai, if a pass-key was
in lier annt's possession, it would prevent ber
fliglit being followed. Ilowever, Miss Austwicke
paused fer nothing : she was through the pas-
sage, and down thse opposite stairs, before Ger-
trude's fleet feotstepe eveni gaiued on lier.
Tlirough a door at the botem of the passage, thse
liglit was shiniug in Miss Austwicke's accustoni-
cd sitting-room; but, ns tead et entering it, she
opencd a door on te the lawn, and fled eut jute
the night.

Gertrude, in these lasi few heurs, had kuown
something of thse sorrow that longs te seethe
itself by active effort or contact with the open
air. Thse sturligisi on thse grass, te the YOUng
girl, had semething et a beuigu tenderuess in its
swee t calm : she ceased te wender at her aunt's
impulse te go eut in it. "Sgome treuble bas
nearly tnrned lier brain, poor thing. Sbe'l1
walk' this clear nigbt, and get calm.»

Nealyl1 Ah, Gertrude, yen littie knew bow
nearly.

Impellod now more by nfectionate solicitude
than feur, G3ertrude continued te follow ber auntý
but, instead et gaining on lier fooîsîeps, was soon
compîetely distanced. Soing Miss .Ausiwicke
take the mosi secluded path through the shrub-
bery lier niece accouuîed for it by upposing
the fugitive bad thes natural wish net te be seen
froni thoelieuse ; but when she continued on that
paili, and diverged into another wbich led by va
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